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KDOT announces approved April bids

The Kansas Department of Transportation announces approved bids for state highway construction and maintenance projects in Kansas. The letting took place April 17 in Topeka.

District One – Northeast

Shawnee – 24-89 KA-0461-01 - Intersection of U.S. 24 and Topeka Boulevard, grading, bridge and surfacing, 0.2 mile - R A Knapp Construction Inc., Kansas City, Kan., $1,964,084.80.


Jefferson – 24-44 KA-2607-01 – U.S. 24 in Perry, traffic signals, 0.2 mile - Hamm Inc., Perry, $709,182.34.

Johnson – 69-46 KA-2830-01 – U.S. 69, high mast weathering steel poles, lighting, 0.9 mile - Fulsom Brothers Inc., Cedar Vale, $130,001.00.

Wyandotte – 70 105 KA-3202-01 – I-70, 1,750 feet east of I-70/18th Street, storm sewer repair - Leavenworth Excavating & Equipment Co Inc. And Affiliate, Leavenworth, $28,329.00.


Douglas – 23 U-0063-01 – Lawrence, 9th and Tennessee, traffic signals - Sunflower Paving Inc., Lawrence, $230,996.00

Leavenworth – 52 U-2291-01 – Leavenworth, Limit Street from 20th to 15th Street, grade and surfacing, 0.4 mile, Leavenworth Excavating & Equipment Co. Inc. & Affiliate, Leavenworth, $1,180,224.04.

Statewide – 106 KA-3138-01 - U.S. 36, bridge #034 in Nemaha County 4.86 miles east of K-236 junction; U.S. 36, bridge #034 in Brown County 4.96 miles east of U.S. 73, bridge #036 located 5.95 miles east of U.S. 73, bridge #039 located 7.95 miles east of U.S. 73; U.S. 73, bridge #044 at the U.S. 73/U.S. 36 junction, bridge #007 located 2.83 miles east of U.S. 159; concrete pavement - Wildcat Construction Company Inc. & Subsidiaries, Wichita, $658,830.25.

**District Two – North Central**

Chase – 9 C-4344-01 - 0.2 mile east and 0.5 mile south of Bazaar, grading and bridge, 0.2 mile - King Construction Company Inc., and Subsidiaries, Hesston, $687,054.58.


Dickinson – 15-21 KA-3203-01 - K-15, from the Dickinson/Marion county line north to the south city limits of Abilene and from the North City Limits of Abilene, north to the K-15/K-18 junction, 30.7 miles - Mid America Road Builders Inc., Platte City, Mo., $899,999.99.


**District Three – Northwest**

Osborne – 24-71 KA-2248-01 - Bridge #006 on U.S. 24 located 9.91 miles east of Rooks County line (South Fork Solomon Drainage), bridge repair - L & M Contractors Inc., Great Bend, $265,013.29.
District Four – Southeast

Franklin – 169-30 KA-0734-01 – U.S.169, Anderson/Franklin county line to Franklin/Miami county line, milling and overlay, 2.4 miles - APAC Kansas Inc.-Ks. City Division, Reno Branch, Overland Park, $2,928,857.40.

Miami – 169-61 KA-0735-01 – U.S. 169, from the Franklin-Miami county line to 1.2 miles southwest of K-7, milling and overlay, 6.0 miles - APAC Kansas Inc.-Ks. City Division, Reno Branch, Overland Park, $7,957,225.61.

Montgomery – 166-63 KA-2793-01 - Bridge #038 on U.S. 166 in Montgomery County located 13.78 miles east of south U.S. 75 junction (Onion Creek), bridge overlay - B & B Bridge Company LLC, St. Paul, $206,111.64.

District Five – South Central

Sedgwick – 54-87 KA-2656-01 – U.S. 54 in Sedgwick County from the older section east of K-163 east to West 119th Street, crack repair, 10.5 miles - Huff Sealing Corporation, Albion, Ill., $458,343.91.


Statewide – 106 KA-3210-01 – K-2 from the U.S. 281 junction east and northeast to the Barber/Harper county line; K-8 from the Kansas/Oklahoma state line north to the K-8/K-2 junction; K-2 from the Harper/Barber county line east to Anthony; K-14 from the U.S. 160 junction north to the Harper/Kingman county line; K-14 from the Kingman/Harper county line north to the K-14/K-42 junction; crack repair, 47.4 miles - Kuntz Contracting Corp., Selma, Texas, $98,151.60.
District Six – Southwest


###
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